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PEACE ARTICLES ARE SIGNEDemocratic
GOVERNOR SMALL-POXrs

prices. ONK
i ’

British-Boer War Terminated Saturday Night by Signing of Peace Agree* 
ment at Pretoria On Hearing News Kruger Exclaimed “My God It 
te Impossible --British Empire Gives up to Inexpressible Joy - 
King Edward s Brief But Sensible Message Kruger Not Likely to 
be Permitted to Return to Transvaal Cape Colony Will Not be Dis

franchised Joy in Concentration Camps Over Peace Declaration.

Reliable Ciothto 
1st Ave. ... sj

7

Elected in Oregon by a 
Small Majority

Str. Whitehorse Can 
One Suspect

-•

SRiptérficans Elect Remainder of 

the Ticket Overwhelm

ingly.

ii «Ü
i

Crew Quarantined at Dot/
mSpecial to the pally Nugget-, . . ceremony. 1 lie delegates met at a Sration The itmu>pnc»Hueitt of the rejoicing a* undtntbiedlv thet willPortland Ore., June 3 -Part,al r""! 7 ’ * Vnrt n M‘" °'T'<>dT ***** "t*bl,*>'n»"" «’> Imr was lb,, ^ r-----ÜSl>3

j m£n* from yesterday’s election in ,mposMble !n U,e8e w’ird* Kruerr ‘ F e‘ C 7" I ** <m,y “V* »f Hu’ «".le cvUgm «latm* «SS
Î |A-on give Uovernor Chamberlain, >n Holland received the news Sunday * a ***** ■tyiTOWWytlM oh the streets, tbe résulta „l vicWy- we innat

Dcmocrtt . a majoritf of eleven bun- lhat the I^)ers hr-d aKrewl to lerms . terrai**» r l ii \ mi E many and TSrfcmt weir the exfitw *tv* the HoWi credit tor having
dred and fifty in all but six of thirty- »f surrender and the war was at- an . L •""'*'r> ' 1 -**an",to®« 18 S‘M** ul ''*'**»* as to the grand re up * splendid fight V„1 Steele, in a

» three counties of the state He runs pnd Kruger had been asleep but to Kmg stilt this peace would bn,»g .. it, iletter written from the old how* ot
!* ahead of Ins ticket and will have a was -'wakened when word was cabled . .. . . ;lratti line are a few of them Paul Kruger at Viet «rte, which I

maierity of twenty-five hundred The 'hat Kitchener had announced from ' , /TT ‘ • ' unr - ->'r John (ior- D \ t -imer.m. manager. of UtoiMMtyod in to* in* watt. aera 'The
Republican state ticket, except for *’re'orla 'hat the Boer leaders had ' i“r< oiler u ape ( olony, t itnadtan Bank •»*<•_ Vonmwree. vnid Itoets are a brave hut stubhnr* peu-
wwor. -wHl Ihtii tm ttornmnil mu ' irtv><1 «*-• The tegine. ot -surrender, apetown that “The new*-ought-to-be very gratify pie ‘ T Wt wtiitilrat liât when they
„,ritT. and the legislature wil, be He- '“IIW 'hat the British carried every am r ain has "'««mied him that mg to the ;>enple of tirester Britain ger over the wirenees ,.f detest they 

“^*1 public an, insuring the election -ol a 'ltal Point wh'l<' minor concessions le lm-P*lal govern ment does not all the world ovn It will he „l will -uahe k,hmI and lovai ritiaer» ol
* Republican United States senator to were made, particularly in regard to ion empiate suspension of the con- great benefit to mining, in which we king 1 dward

succeed Joseph Simon. Thomas' H. generous financial treatment which o1, ( aP<s Volonr The pren, ere so deep I v interest,-d S# much 1
Tongue. Republican congressman greatly appeals to the Boers in gen- )*' ad“™ ,hat ‘dtslramîisement of capital was s„ long tied up m South all my glad indeed to get the a»
itieet the first district, is re-elected, eral aP<‘ '* oh7 W|U defeat the enymtes Uriran mines and now that these.!itnutucment ol pence It mean» mweh

latest estimate bfltig six thous- ; The cnipitc gave itself up to .ov 111 1P h<>use as effectually as they mine*, will l„- m operatipn agam the | m us m the Yukon The South ' tl 
majority. Williamson goes to Tendon went wild Sunday evening have been beaten -tn l*e field The financial condition ol , the whale [ rwrne wsr numbed the enetgv of By»**

from the second district by and the king’s message after mid- **reml,r sald lur1her at 4 colonial world will hr benefit ted but partira • M* capital Nhw that this t« re-
night served to make the celebration von,<*renc<‘ ^ ,n Ivondon at tarty Great Hritam and the f aited hexed ml only will tl Hmtk
splendidly enthusiastic Woivl is that ,hp rnron*ti<*i he intended to uphold .‘♦tales, many of the riti/en» of both V ft ira for investment ten the ettcmpf 
wll over Canada joy belk rung it lm' "ade W,th-'|M’ <l»Ptr«' Conwld- munir «« being hear Hr mteyettêd fa - agrandir iff minfag wtlilw geawal 
is noticed with gratification that vrabl,‘ "PPosition developed during those mine* One result will be that and much l.ondtw capital tn new 

ithe tenus of surrender wire signed ^ address and window* [wwe, broken j We shall have in Soul h Attica a Brtt likely io And aa oat let <n Yukon
with stones . ish colony as lovai as we have in mining

Pretoria June 2 —There » great Canada or any other part of the Captain OI»en. manager ot the Lei 
The king's message reads : “The rei°tcing at the concentration camp» world—not of the Boei*' who fought ephene company, **id That (treat

over the declaration of peace

l ■
:Spm.l to the Dally Nugget

The Wlutehorw

3E Hmwwgera arrived last nntht at
•'tiw*, among the
a ’ small pox suspect a
who had not well »mee ButIth Health oeUer mm
that and l)f Caaewta 

■«rhW'awietiv

Lurora Deck tie#* out in a tm
*W that Uw Fremhuian
e* and hauled through the street* eg 
hum# to the peat bouae al the mouth 
o< llohaaaa while the «tramer wtt*. . 
her twwataiag IS» ..

Regivtrai fiuouard «.aid “We are

erew «M ordered ’» traraatthe . 
Dog Inland he«wo» Dawaoa1 « 

Wilt prwhalSHuell "totar in
mcll, just tike 
solutely Water- M 
eavler coat for

wmaih far t*« weeha!SS

they* U any «prend of the Mmm 
**|*wt*. torn ■ the rnMd- todap

seven to ten thousand maj-ir-

Fear the Law.. the heat of it «
Mt appreciate 
w«p he whpwtnd toNSKA. th«« while ite the l>a''

New Orleans, June 3 —Four repre- by all the Boer leaders present at 
Btatives of the New Orleans Pack- , the conference 

which the
. Ii I» all that «g 

*w*v Hwr health law* «mag I 
that »t ta thrt? g

B* House trust, ggainst
lUrernment instituted criminal pro- king has received the welcome news 
tiings, have disappeared with the of the cessation of hostilities in ;

I Africa with infinite satisfaction and ' The announcement that the Boer or at any rate torn grandchildren the nation and Lu the benefit et
his majesty trusts peace may speed- war was definitely ended and that When they And lhat they rajoy the mantty al large

lily be followed by reaw,ration of the ending was, a* an old miner ex- 1 same liberties
prosperity in his new-domains and pressed it this morning "distinctly greater liberties than they era* en- pradenete* than the»

bronto, June 3. — Thomas F that feelings necessarily* engendered a peace-with-honor proposition.“ was 1 joyed before they will 1»- among the known
aston, engineer of the first by the war may give place to earn- probably received with as deep feel- most appro lalive *ubp*ct« of the ; Vel.-thuMtid MeUragoi >4td yiUle
|d Trunk Railway train between ■ eat co-operation on the part of his mgs of relief and joy in Dawson as . British . town we deplore maay sad ««tstliawi of
into and Montreal, is dead ; majesty’s South African subjects in tl any other plate ol its sise in the Postmaster Hartman said It «».**» Boer war raperrally the rat#*-

ipromoting the progress of 1 he coun imperial realm For the Yukon haa particularly gratifying la Canadian*. HJ that brief itw m*«v HigMned htl*
T try." undoubtedly sent her full quota per as our wldirts hare helped ah large- gadt ef NNigsrrsioeit.n, *e have part
II' How greatly the king's insistence population to help fight this great ly to the successful termination ol «ewe of pride » the a «Haul part
•• lhat peace m Africa be secured prior battle for the mother country, and it the war It is the Aral time tea have taken by the royal Canadian regy> t------------- ,
II to the coronation influenced the pre- is a proud fact that every Canadian |ever had a chaîne to fight tor Uw old tweets which were in Ihe advene» at ”
•• sent agreement will probably never regiment sent to the front gave a I—try and we are all proud of ihe ihe surrender of CrwRif. We MXt. *# JftfS t*I 1 DL‘t;
II he known until private memoirs ol good aCCOMtl ol tlaelf and in very showing our boy* made There .e-spiraelWy glad lhat the war had ww» WLAHMÎ
Ijl the present regime are givra to the many instance* won distinction tor scareeTy anybody in the Dmntamh lenataeted in a wiaaae* that the*- - __________

itself and ihe soil it represented who ha* not had a relative or a per- , «eighty -««tains the hoawt ol the »*■ t■ idtSite

in a Wav ............Id eat help bat ad ..UnUut haa branghl ihw war to a
mire, perhaps bui ol ibelf children, 1 «.wrawtol texmaaiioa t« an hoaw to

y and elevate dirt je 
ifully and economi- !»

It mean* a *ra*IW
the Bniish do. and preaperity i# Hr Ha Us and ati hhf de

base cm
Old Engineer Dead
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~ ——Kruger hopes he will be permitted “The Maple Leaf tor ever" -has been tonal friend engaged tn the Beet war itid*
IN OPERATION. ** to return to the Transvaal Thu., heard and doubt lew cheered to the and the remit is a reliel and one to «ull Is • gs eat relwd in»m every pwilrt.

II however, is quite unlikely echo oa the mmt impoitant battle- be justly proud ->( " , leaf tie», -
• • Pr/toria, June 2—The siyMg of fields „• the Nodth Afrtr«yramp«ign. John T Bethupe, se. retary ol the | (Powthe. to*ma «1 pen*» aa'aigggld.
I It he |H-a«v agreement at Pret/ria Sal and from Nora Scotia /to the far I.ibetal A.aaorialtoa, said I think let Vrratoria saw papa toe* el tiN» *ti»efay •**» vitthml tttll,
X urdav night was marked /bv little northern Yfi/«n there Vproud exhil- we should h»vr ..n r • Si * er«c»v ...»

> / / «M-r* kMa alto.*—

—m*» temm I ■v™" *’ITT ** ’

IS NOW The-...
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9mm*

We have mad 
lumber of tests //aud
re*4r«to make o

a large
are
l -/ to- la give* by Mr «tow aa *uKFROM 

THE WILDS:
üslician R

MiNYcii*1 to the Daily Nu<
Washington, June 3 -i-ftUike riots I 

are in progress at Limburg, (llhcia. 
and several children have been killed 
and a number of adults wounded have 
since died.

tio «reek, be«a#*tr it made ey«* al
1 hem l«14 fined no TutWr eiwour ofctheM must tbHBwg • m» 
aa-men, These prosper i hole* mark If) to»» happe» that he «* too 

trail twenty five mile» long a toil» of eagfaam» 1*M»,
‘ About Vhnatmaa time (h» ratone t*M hppehtok la*h of biwefk 
a# to thaw cabin and hagsh ! rapping adraetora the trip m a*ki to tom 
marten, wot verra* md wolran fixa* to* thoroughly eeprynd by ull. eod w# 

iwaa fa gigst ptraty w the <owned tha» retotwd to Daweo* i* thaw m 
_ tale neighborhood, tl randy hweg 99* toot wtil toowiwd Mâ' tÊÊËKÈSœul

Bank of Commerce tx* *» **»» mom • m* ** * **»-.*«» a
I mdw fra#» U» «able to might and kill 
I' Ttolè »*a a party of

_ _ I French projector* «et tied 
■thglf mi lea below them, aeda party 

of fr^ppeis -«voie mile» higher up 
These were their neeiaat neighbor*

tens.
I ?hae^ .I .
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W® have the best plant 
°uqp will buy and guar- 

^■antee all our work in this 
Smii! and also in the

IT 6 P. M. ,Cmt mi »
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Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo ri. 17tf«
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Unnecessary if you keep four sys-
_ ___..     tern in a good, healthy condition, for

••••••• •••••». if you do this you will never have
other contagious 
le time at year

a mo»»** iitfinmi »W'H'M 1 i 1 1 M-;. TI: ;>♦ • i he smallpox or a 
J disease Th<* isbfiPIRE HOTEL

WM, MACDONALD
w«,aïutoAï^t^f«,»1dle.i 2 *«*vr. you nrad a good spring tome t» Returned After Spending Neerty

: tone up youi system Vnbba. tor JT* «
“'«soartrern «*—u trrtm yr« • druggist, has a large stock of spring ■ rear Oft nrauwaicrv oi 
••••*n*eeeeeeeeee-2 tonic», the merits of which are too iK, Stewart. 1 ’**' **« *** them of the hang- mtoei* -kppiy -* hoard «toe»

well known for any comment, audio ' ‘to "* w*or*' tl linen and ol the Kldwefto .»« t tortru Mght **9
introduce same wiy sell a limited wreck ol the I aland* They had ; dock, f # clerk Wedaeaday aMWflff
amount at special price*, f.arge list i The Canadian Bank of Comseero «“tid nothing of the "M-td togp- 
of references on file exploration party, which left her* on P*'*®- ,tvf «tiorporatioe rd Dawaon ^

All dreg* sold at popular price# July I2to to make a tepographtenl .**d.ot*» grant, a«a*ta to tow tom

i CRIBBS, The Druggist 1Bdt
Successor to Cribbs* Rogers. “as, T-vènïî^ü’to? nti I The party br.A, -amp <>a May 11 to

King St. Next to ‘Part Office. , MnR,e !B,mb,r tb# î#w , and .jowiwyad torattiy Tiwy fwad
dlffir ultiea and danger* The party ..P11**, *®mh atiwt Wrt$totoUw. Jhrt ^a

I he Bret new* they eneetrad . 
the owtiidr world was on April into
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for tlie teeth 
*»d breath.
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I THEDRUG STORE
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went up *** '* dptinkto# there, and
the Stewart nvei a. togh^a. the 'h® ********* ***** Patlerim* a»« 
Kraaei Faite, whm they toltt a boat j*«tito, *to*ad tlaiiwi 
and poled about I to mile, hmhe, up ®ti,»e dteravery Ttoy will prototoy
to-the fork, ol toe south lyyk ttere,'^» »« • te* ******* mork $'

'Joe Hnriett to a largr terra at .
land then hauled ttnetr winter eo,k ** «terlow amt. ,

irtTtp it V»MI Uw end ti De- The party lined ttott hunt mm , 
B6 wage principally engaged frarar laite tmUm* to «wrytog ft
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id two to é
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— A. Smith and W sime They left 
here oa the Brospector andIto Asbefiton i’ajver. for interior finish 

H of roomti. Asbestoe Building Pajrer 
Qf for exterior um*. on buildingH.IP ,'

.

The yank 
dust at actual m 
charges for espnm 
Including jotb Apt 
all dust will be sufe

they built the finest cabin in ton dis
trict, 
suppl

......
in proapecitag, digging hole» tot* aver the portage and it went through
alul ( lnsfc up a fork oi sostfa |§fk, igfelf But tkr toil |MMf*
which they formally christened Do- ty. m making t he yaw jotttmj, went

;; .............. . under a n»i and came np‘ i# two
Ten mil* above thé month

Fuel 
Savers

ZAslieetoH Corrugatetl Paper, for 
- pipe covering. Asbestos (grouiiii) 

for boiler covering mortar.
I,las.

! « ot .«ÿewart the hop» sighted ah dew* 
'' -mow bear, into which Mi. SMn» 

aays they inamuated thirty ride bel» 
“lets' wlth«9Ht otcaaioniug the «ter-* 
'aay apparent into*semence.

| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Biancil.H.C.Ç* '
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KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T.

CLARKE CASE -
YESTERDAY — «r

ment an*, replied that white the de
cider the record as it now

’

the dailym The remainder of the objectionable irony might be concealed in the 
articles were also gone into, but the words ‘oIl upright judge?. - a,l*d 

witness could not discover anything Mr Congdon. 
in them to take offtnse at or ruffle ' What is irony V
the dignity of anyone. He had! Counsel explained the etynm,^^
picked up most of the information he significance of the word and br»IIRht 
possessed since coming to town and the cross-examination to a close bv 
was positive he had seen nothing in asking . ïæs**
reading the paper under discussion • "Is there any danger of saicqjB||g| 
which reflected upon any particular irony being lost upon you?" to

1 the witness refused to 
iett-j--------- — ............ -—«If™”

chtf....
vesslty be the immédiat* result of 

be anticipated that

-

e Nugget the war, it may 
(treat Britain will have in her qew

most vai
ns. is.

MRcr Paper!
South African colonies a 
uahlc and prosperous .....................

Tjje trainmen 
,U|ed the 1- * 1 
Scinch.” - U ’

Ml Stmt-Weekly.
* “I \...PubH«her fendant ■■ill, 

stood was not entitled to enter an> 
plea of the truth or justification of 
the article in question, yet would he 
waive alt objections in that line.

called and

Commissioner Ross is returning to 
tw.w Dawson it a time when Ms services 

needed There are

•JL| running no 
Ototral, and con 
K, with , the vll
■E^ns were tot 
Kjwn in the mor 

Kon. mixed dow 
l&tbe afternoon,

BATES

Progress of Trial in the 
Afternoon

judge. ----- --------jV
Witness on cross-examination prov- -------

ed a rum one And it required con- Clarke announced that he had'jH 
siderable diplomatic skill to secufb+other line of defense to ehtfcK ijj, .

intrepretation of “Oh, upright which might be quite lengthy 
indee ” etc He thought the exprès- suggested an adjournment until -f/m 
sion might be used in two different following morning, which was 

It mighty be taken literally, ed ir-

Sïirliylü «drew* | M.. _
» ...... ..... 88 are particularly

, .........d.tad oo i numerous improvements contemplat-
- a..... if ÎJ

........!................. * 00
rrier In city In

s
Constable Lutes was 

proved the service of the summons 
in the Monroe cadfc 

Judge Macaulay, the complainant, 
the last witness introduced by 

Is the police magistrate

in progress under government
............  . direction, and the guiding hand of

r.. —.. 28 the commissioner is necessary <o

their successful completion. In a gen- 
er often, it» Rdvsrli,i'i erai wav the people of the territory 

have already been informed as to
uke NUOOET asks a good . has been accomplished for the 

an# IB toEUScatlon wniu 
«teu to its advertisers a territory since 
iLa five times that ot any rture but they will be eager to 

I between ^ ^ ^ „and -

| general conviction that Mr.
_ ________devoted his time and energies very
the following ] largely to the promotion of the in- 

the territory will açcen-

ed or his
1 ' a oo

d six
| Qge train crew 
I |id the crew “ 

, ■■ jotham ! 
l-apr, and had 1
I crossings on t
^^Lof ti

was

NOTICE.
the crown 
in Dawson for the Yukon territory 

has been such since last Sep- 
Has received the intima-

Chief McKinnon and Judge Mac
aulay Give Evidence at ; 

Length.

ways, pi
in which event ''it meant that the 
judge was very proper in every wav. 
or ïÇmigfit be sarcasm" wTien the re
verse might be true 
trated his views by indulging in sev
eral similes, using his lordship for

Paying Off.
JL Macfarlane, sup irinffcj 

Dominion roads, is out on the cn 
roads paying off the gangs. 1 
amount of the pay rolls for May 
over *20,000.

Cracked corn and barley at LiUj

saga
andi at a no,
tern her
lion from several sources that he has 
been recently elevated to the terri
torial bench, his new appointment 
taking effect July 1. 
the Woodsidd case and was the pre
siding magistrate in the Monroe 

Witness identified the

Witness Jim-:-
»e day*

!;Ü6od-b6rnprS" $
I*», was fireman 

■ statii

Governor Ross’ de-,!

Clarke trial yesterday Hugh 
the last. Witness ex

amined by the crown before atjjourn- 
,ng for lunch. He testified to hav
ing been a resident of Dawson for toe 
past fifteen months and that he was 
a preventive officer connected with 
the liquor service. He had seen 
various copies of the Klondike'Miner 
and identified copies shown him by 

JWitness’ testimony was 
confined principally to the mterpre- 

he himself in reading them 
the various alleged 

That referring to

Had beard ofIn theThe 
Ross has

the purpose.
“Would it occur to you that some Ira, was

ebrre all the H, 
y4 was sever 

wisjhe family

McKinnon was

letters
' ll package* can
r éW Wrl«rs on ■■■■■■■■■II
awarv Tuesday and Friday to •>Bonanza Hunker, l>ominion, terests i 1-
‘ tuate the heartiness of the welcome

which will be tendered him.

p libel case, 
information in the latter and made a 
brief resume of what had taken place 
in the gamblers’ cases; the enlarge
ments granted, the trial, argument 
and the judgment he had rendered.

“Weft you approached in any way 
was any influence

■.■ ESTABLISHED It
be sent to the

ti»geniiity, a' 
Seal, deal in

M
ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPAQ

m time when 
Eggt he had d
0i the ‘static 
could get "from ! 

Sd it came at 
hired

Price».Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right 
Fire Proof Sites Soli ea Easy Teres. BANK BUILDING, King.KSDAV, JUNK 3, 1902 —■-T

occasion for any public------ ! There is no
D4ufQi*H ! alarm or, account of the supposed 
nCWdlU. asf of smallpox discovered, on the 

a reward of $50 for in- steamer Whitehorse. In sending the had place upon
i*aïs s.'sss *»> «• » »»-<«• ,nd

w Semhiewkly me,elf taken ordinary pre.au wherein the Miner had
.he,=r-^r»i"Sï “'ï"’ ssiï r*. r„,m„.. h.« ,w„«.

___ _ _______jdrs. ‘ that the ease will prove -something four weej(H tender the judgment,
FpHE JC1.0NDIKE NUGGET. ! ,jther than the dread smallpox and in the latter the defendant had

I ____-,------— bteen railroaded through in five hours,
! uncle Sam has a surplus of one the witness gave it as his opinion
! hundred million, ot dolt.,,, and eon- that ,h- '"^""'tô'eimeè ÙÏ

- culaean task of disposing of it. When mcfit wag the resu|t of calm and 
: |U|5 1 the session is ended that surplus will mat(ire deliberation while the re-
ü------- look very much like thirty cents verse was true in the Clarke case |

and Vaude- . _ .... The words “Oh, upright judge, but
you have your limits,” that is, Jhe 
first three used, he took to he but 

and meant the opposite from 
what they implied; the latter jpart of 
the sentence he would not attempt to 

“7-come-ll judg- 
rendered by Judge Macaulay 

in which the

hy anyone or 
brought to bear upon you by any one 
which would affect that judgment ’” 

“I was not and there was not,”

counsel.
jm.

* be was 
m “spell” any IB which was convi 
IB for the father «
■ rraf-rather eng 

Terwts, such a 
B snd posltfons ii
B-partmiTii
B “Old Man” H 
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His lordship here interposed by 

stating such proof devolved upon the ^
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in 1 spoke of the matter 
Justice Craig with whom 1 dis
cussed several points of law.

judgment was dic- 
this

Jarlesque
It is difficult to realize that Daw- 

has oniy recently emerged from 
la loan and AwC winter, but such |jti

_ „_sal conclusion of peace '“ nevertheless, the case 
Xfrip» will be hailed with i

delight and satisfaction. H
ÏZZÏ: WMed a prolonged At last the Dominion ladies have
RS Bd*rs ha g P ^ an opportunity to dance in a hall
id valiant struggle for whal they where daneeS ate given for a purely 
ive regarded as their rights, and as socia, purpose and where no liquor is 
ie under dog in the fight they have ,m the premises There are dances 
lA the good wishes and moral sup- and dances on Dominion creek, 

art of a large portion of civilisa- ^ Rjnclair has em.t,d
ion. As warriors the Boers have ten) wlth a 30x4U floor and a

hoWn themselves in every way wor- bal, js thrown open for social occas- 
f of their opponents. ' ion8 that wUl be largely sought by 

fought like men to the the public who have long waited for 
because they have such a function The Caribou Social 

, . Club gave the first dance last week 
last to a realization of the ^ a ^ enjoyable evening was

of their cause Lpent The mUsic furnished by Max 
however, much ] Lang’s orchestra was excellent, the 

the question of floor good and the crowd a jolly 
Among those present were ; Mr, 

and Mrs. C. A. Morrison, Mr. and
„. . Mrs. K. A- Hering, Mr and Mrs.:
t of a continent has Wm RaBdalt Mr and Mrs Ed Van

I in the balance, it ha/ wart, Mr and/Mra. Chas. Murphy,
t to this war to del y r - Mr. and Mrs. f f Cotwell, Mr. and
it Boer or Britoft should Mrs. PriUAaM, *®rs' ^ ^ Tp’îf”' I jectionable sentences than that which

in moulding the destin- fc‘ a ? . _ M wil. he had already given' failed torn- H
;'rt,.bl Thp matJ ,g MlSB Crane’ T 1 Ù iiJav pletely. The word “bull-con” was had'to be called down every tew mo-
i Africa The matter son, Miss Holmes, Messrs. Halliday, P ^ shown ^ ^ a term ments by his lordship He again at-|H
>« -ettled, it being, as al- Mcttonnigle, Crabb, Nlrtolson, Sin-1 ^ ^ derWon and contempt An tempted to produce the evidence i pUPf
usBiy occurs under such vlait, Stone, Gordon, -Stine, >ar - I w made to get t,he witness taken at the gamblers’ trial, tried toi*j6gg *

of the survival ner, Lewis, Walton, BenneU, “* , (>n tde gamblers’ judgment, discuss the judgment rendered but in|
ton, Smith, Velburn, Kelly, t alii- | ^ lordship quietly said 1 each instance tl* court refused to

ro enternrise and pro- Ken' ___________________ _ I “Mr. Clarke, we will not go into allow it,. After one particularly ex- ^ |
will take the place of Proteat Begun the merits of U.e judgment.” asperating round his lordsh.p finally I
will take the place of Protest U*Z»a During one rather warm passage at sa.d
iness and conseevatism ln lhe gold commissioners court arms a mau in the audience tnad- ‘‘‘Mr Clarke, 1 am trying to treat 
rk of redeeming Africa this morning was begun the hearing allowed his enthusiasm to you well and listen to you atien-
, oI savage beasts and of the protest of Henry Baatz and ^ „„ lordship heard the lively and will do so to the end, but
i men w„| soon be un- Arthur Lewin versus George ( v‘‘'Mquiel remark made and quickly you must be respectful I hold that

ery and C. J. Gove, which is a con taught him that the court room was you can not go into that etidence
; .. . tention as to the boundary line °* Lot a political meeting and tba> is decisive.”

which peace has ereek claim No. 5 above lower on I tlj, ̂  tbe man who just now has Crowh rested.
must be regarded Dominion ■ Plaintiffs purchased this ^ heaf ,. and , urdcr him The first witness called for the de

creek claim frmn Charles Lincoln, 1 ^ court at once Mr tense was James Farewell a miner
who had obtained a grant for il sheriff see that that man does not employed on l above, Bonanza Hel 
June 34, 1897 On Jan 31, 1901, de- ^ ^ t() ,h(K court room ” has seen several copies of the Miner I
fendants recorded the hill etaim ad- without a second in- and has read the issue of the 17th.

at. The tact has been joinj>g the lower ball ot the right v|taU(J|l - ’ “.What do you undersUnd t»^e the
„ minds of those who Hmit of said creek claim and plain- x nl (Jlat (.,arke kepl ,ns,sting meaning of the article criticising pu
rged with the duty of tiffs contend that the survey of <-hls wag that hl!i criticism was ‘7-cdme-tV judgment ? Does that,

hill claim overlaps their creek claim | * . v. lordship replied convey to your mmd any idea of dis-1
câkë~sèrved at Gan-1 that Ï would like to see him make honesty ?” asked Cla^ ■

17tf any such critisisms in Toronto or After reading the article over care-
-------— Montreal or any of the eastern cities f.lly witness declared that the police

Stock of Job Prints l hc had made here ln the Klondtke magistrate’s name does not appear 
i is the best that ever cams |Mirw in it at all and he saw uo reason for

' “The whole tone of the paper,” thinking the article impugned Judge 
, said the witness McKinnon ujioii the Macaulay s honesty.
1 conclusion of his cross-examination, Clarke read further, tha po 
“is that money had been subscribed referring to the cnm.na kodak and 
for tiie purpose ot debauching lhe asked the witness it he though 

1 judiciary ” referred to the judge or the method
Clarke attempted to Introduce the of procuring a warrant

“I can make no meaning out ol it i 
there is no such a thing as a 

criminal kodak ”
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PEACE AT LAST day before the 
tated ! was in the library in 
building where I met Mr. Congdop, 
Mr Stacpoole and I think Mr O. H 
(Mark, but nothing was said concern- 

and no intimation

sarcasm

The“interpret.
ment

Dante at Caribou

in the decision 
was given as to what it would be 
After I had dictated the judgment I 
met Major Wood that evening and 
told him 1 would show it to him as

I also

and from the manner 
expression was used he inferred that 
the writer of the article had meant 
to convey the idea thpt the judg
ment had bftn improperly secured 
through the inftut -e of gamblers.
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but as it was completed.soon
showed it to you (Mr. Congdon) and 
Mr. White, K. C., «aw it on Satur- 

held to be libelous were also gone day morning a few moments before 
into exhaustively, the witness aver- ^ was delivered.”
ring that the whole intent of them jn dis cross-examination Clarke 
all was to cast discredit and reflect sought tp show that his criticism 

Magistrate Macaulay and hold had 0f the judgment rather than
the man who had rendered it.

“Had I thought for a moment,” 
replied the witness, “that you re- ) 
fleeted only upon my inability and | 
incapacity I would not have laid this , 
information and should now be on | 

outside, but you have at- »

s
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contained in the information anda
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upon
him up to ridicule and contempt as 
having been purchased by the gam
blers of the city.

In his cross-examination Clarke 
consumed about an hour and a half, 
both the court and counsel for the 
prosecution allowing him the most 
extraordinary latitude. Every efiort 
made to shake the evidence of Mu 

I McKinnon and cause him to plaoe/a 
different interpretation upon the <>b-
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the track to the small station build- situation at the Baxter station tto15 aa the equipment was unloaded. ; retire. But 
ing The agent poked ' bis head out : to had been*compelled to desert un- Ovef all rolled the smoke»from the : cap in his to -iL; «y?.
of the window. , der such desperate necessity He re- conflagration that now had swept "1 should like to say just a word.

“Has Old Moss gone past?" gasped ' ali/ed that if telegraph calls Were half-way down Main street. j he requested, humbly.
Asa. not answered at such a critical' time. ‘‘There'll he no questions asked un- - - “I U listen to no pled fpr your

“No, bat it ought to he going and that if the superintendent vrnv tit alter this is over," said Ira lathee and brothers, said tiita
past,'* snapped the. agent: ‘'that» is, ed there and found the place deserted He grabbed the telegraph-key, call- ager “They are discharged "
il your family expect to keep their by all the Hales, the family would > ed both South Baxter add Lovett, *1 think I'm the only one
jobs ' Seems from what 1 hear that in ait probability be retired to think and rattled at a long message Add might to be discharged,” ndid Ana.___
they got in too much' of a hurry the matter over v - iistengl, ■ occasionally scrubbing hi*' It waa the most bitter humilietiotr -
down in the fcovell yard, and the en- In some war hi* people must be sleeve across his sooty ‘forehead of his life, but hr had made up his

t gine bumped oil the track at the Y- apprised Some one must be called “Uou you think that is the tost j mind to it long before He told Mu
switch frog as they were making up to that telegraph instrument Tto way *" he asked,' finally, ki» que* *tory through, not peeking to shield
There's no other spare engine in 1 livelihood of the whole family de-1 tmn inspired hr the diseuMion . over himself. The naMQIf MtaVtay** bin .
reach on the division, and they "ve ' pended on it tto wire after he had ftnl>j>Bfl» tod
been drumming Baxter to sendSjowu Again Asa's mgenuitv was equal “1 don t know Both of them say to tip add hi* tfm *tetaty.
your engine Reckon the division the emergency Tucked n the box 'tor'll hack up any story we give W” you think that a simple H*-
super must be in a padded tell by ! under his cushion he aiwa>. canted cm.' -aid Ira 1 “They know just as charge in punishment enough ku tav-
this time if the operator has told ! » toll of wire, a telegraph m-t vu - well as wr do that if the manager periling fifty Htree and a hundred
him. Hear ?" meat, wire-cutters and climb.-: a iris to ripping things up on this thouaand dollar»’ worth tat pHflP**1!1

Out from the open window came i lonema»’» . branch. it m»y IWU g . Cteta* SWM» | *** -
the angry chacker’ chacker’ of the He jammed down the throttle, set 1 Just those two operator* know how 
instrument. Asa wheeled his horse the brake, and as soon as the loco- 1 vlqse a shave it really was

we need stick to, I* sup- 
t we got the orders, sent

,2I m fireman’s wiitnceoneealed in tk,

• ,-D 6J$ 18

the etymoloqi :a) 
word and brought

ctow w
the main line are dropping everywheh- out of that 

The trainmen Branch “the [ami- ‘ first smoke cloud There’s no telling
...... „ a#ed ff, . ,i wa_s a twenty-mile where it’s going to stop.” »

iger of sarcasm or 1 i«nch the State' “We ought to hear in five minutes’.’
on yon?" tow**.1 |*c, » I/OVeU June- said Asa “They’ll telephone it to

1 to of Baxter Its the chief.”
k wlt^ {our a day: passenger \ He watched the smoke rolling high- 
N”8. m.irnin„ mixed back at er and more dense The selectman
",n ‘"ui down at" half past three j kept his eye on the mute telegraph

ic afternoon and passenger back a permit for the special, to load and
tto a* run up here, will take a good part of
«* did all the work, an hour, best they can do But I’ll

“was all in the fami- slip Old Hoss off the main line now, 
Hale was the engi- to make sure.

on to a

I that he had g 
nsw to entif ij 
inite lengthy j 
urnment until f 
, which was aw

One train crew 
y,d the crew 
, » jotham 
-air ato had tooted fox cows and 
rmsstngs on the branch ever since 
jJT days of the "cow-flly stack 
X^torncrs Seth Hale, his eldest 
Lofi was fireman, and another son, 
]rl was station agent at Baxter, 
j)(rtf all the Hales lived.

seventeen years old, and 
_*■§*“. family pride on account of 
■j L~.nn.tv a wprd that expresses 

-hat deal in Y ankeeland.
®time when he could first run 
Ewt. be had devoted to the trains 
«to the station all the hours he 
gwld get "from his school, 

go it came about that even before 
hired as fireman he could

He hurried downig Off-
superini 

s out on the crû
ff the gangs Ti
.y rolls for May ]

I
and climbed into the cab. There 

the pails of swill.were
“Those poor critter* ought to be 

fad !” he muttered, remembering the 
plight of the patient stock at the 
barn Asa was a sympathetic and 
thoughtul youth in all cases where 
animals were concerned, and only a 
country-bred boy realizes the i in port-

toe «touted He was merely a toy
"I realise «het I have **», til," 
to -*id

There waa a toe* pause The* the 
manager leaned berk aa* rrewe* >is
legs x

“Bet yea ha* *H enough to wv* 
this roe* from damage salts that 
wow HI hat* vleaaa* oak eer «wrpto*
aa* given as a floating debt,” sat* 
the manager The* to 
ktadly “My twwtow ta to reward ta- 
telltgeace, 6 twenty aad loyalty .■«
this, roe* “

The
“Break in and report special south motive grated to a halt he seized In ' »ly ihingf'

according to orders !” he cried, and tools, and in thirty setondy was up a ; [*>**’. is i*a
he dashed away up the track on the telegraph pole \ few minutes sut- the engine to South Baxter, awl
shoulder of the gravel bed. the , heed fur him to install hi* felér box came bark when the signal* there
horse’s laboring hoofs throwing the The' wire was still busy as the im- blocked us I don't want to do it.
sand in jets like a fountain He had mediate chatter of his instrument in though

ance of chores seen Old lloss just rounding the dilated and he watted a bit to. learn yet. and 1 don’t tike to begin
"1 can dq-jit in a.jifly,” he thought curve. ~ , the condition of aflairs before he Think H over. Km, aw* til ne» you

“There’s no knowing when they will As he approached the advancing de- acted Ills intention was this To 
get fed M l don’t take the time right linquent, he whirled about and wait- ask the agent at South Baxter to 
now.” _ ed till the engine rumbled down on send a messenger pout haste to Oax-

Without hesitation he pulled the him Then, as the cow-catcher came ter and hurry his brother Ira to the 
throttle and started for the barn abreast of the plunging horse, he station
True railroad man that he was, Asa drove his heels against the animal's " But Asa heard w ith ..bruiting hair
realized that he ought to be at the ribs and raced along for a few feet the despatrutg^tante#u and bitter 
telegraph instrument, but he hoped The locomotive was Travelling taunt* paswmg between the Two op- 
these few moment*: stolen for the leisurely. As the step came past, erators He heyrd that the special 
sake of the beasts, would make no Asa threw down the bridle-reins, had started from Lovell, and waa 
difference I grabbed for the hand-rail.. and then coming up the rails, at a mile-a-

AI most before the engine came to j *gegge*- himself into the cab The minute! speed

a halt at, the hath fie was out and horse swung away into the field With nervous haste be broke in
Hale was, quite natur- down with the pails and inside the The next instant, throttle wide

ally the chief Jtigineer of the steam- door He slopped, the swill into the open, engine throbbing, and the white

* « Seth was totyman of Hose No. t«rogh®. frant ically jalmued hay mto flames in the fire-box qtttyeTinfcJ» tth
| 2 and the s.tatiçjf agent, Ira, was the mangers, and then ran out. the exhaust blasts. Old Hoss roared
1 chaimian of the citizens’ committee, There was a heart-chilling blank in past the South Bsxte# station, the 

whose duty it was to look aJter pro- ,he landscape where Old Hoss had whistle screaming for the crossing prise
Lj. removed to the street during » stood. Rods away down the track The station agent stared from hts It must now . tik a race bftweeo

' the locomotive was lumbering along platform after the locomotive) till it 1 lumbering Old lloan, with only »n*
' ffe are now qualified to understand I slowly, its faint and moderate chuff' was far down the tangent j slender youth aa both engineer and
•tat happened when the “big Baxter uKh! chuH! felling that the throttle- “Well, I swan !” he gasped “Has firemen, and the great engine of the 

broke out. j bar was out a notch,or so the Hale family got Old Hoss so general manager's tram with it*
Whether in his haste he had failed | well trained that they let him go out | seven-loot drivers and it* mighty

reach of piston-rod 
Asa left hia instrument stilt click-

id barley at Li!

wa-
t.rver lied out *t a scrape 

BOW

COMPANY From
tonight *

Asa was very thoughtful during the 
remainder of the busy day

That evening, while thé- steamers 
were cxtttwBiMihieg with hivitn* 
dreams thé last re* fires among the 
tilaekene* beams. Am he* his talk 
with the general manager in the tel
ler's private ear o* the swtottaek 
The manager ha* summon** him

“Young maa,” »aiq he, “I have 
seen maim* eottte lnquittea, aa* t to» hemi^jf l o« 
find that your rtdatsvn left you t.. 'hat he tau t aa al 
run this whole branch today aa* f***»T* 
that t,hey have hem doing the same 
thing for some ttipe Ixwal puhlt. 
spirit is a goad thing, het muweUmes 
v.T me* i>i4i men oorwHes I find 
thaï you got the eègme out wbw 
and raiyTta far aa South Barter You 
were tore attending to your hoaitwvw 
w 1 now promote you to the engi
neer's h* . ' -

■a
Right Prices.
DING, King Strett.

He turned to 
"Peters.’* slid to. total .Ik 

cane aa | ha*y qwto ta you atout — 
The thigg that hoy has tom Through 
today w a litoral education to the 
railroad

f be was
f “speir1 any member of the family, 
| which was convenient for the family, 

for tbr father and broUier-s had sev- 
( eraf-rather engrossing personal in- 

as gardens and horses

a-

CO., Ltd.
t aut 4 reâtroa l.................. . 9:,o a 'a,

NIOS..,___ 9
I Service _
....... 9 s. m. andllSE

____ -teres! s, such
--W; ing-posttïmis in the vfflage fire de-

lent.
His hand trembled so with fear, pty 
and excitement that he could hardlr 
work the key But hts few jarky 
wnlénccK sent two men out of fhecr 
chairs shouting |ton delighted

■Old Man” If, but ihat’» my 
maa.“ to sat*; “wa 
e* wwa. aa* I 
the Hal* family haw

L t-tee.
PHONtl. ’

ee
tit* ton

rtegrerw ■ Vtto'l» *» dtarhafto*. hgt 
y oar term to wnttw will mwa^mnw 
tomorrow me mto* to usawia Tto lake 
down tto tout veto OtmrtMghf’

T« to sare. tto railroad mm tot to
■“At tto mm ftawh 1 - think wa toala always have vat* that thwfr*._____ r|
-halt give tto real of your family ah *<*l roaaa**> *rml mw«*t to get . ..
- vtended varatiota, no that they < aa Ha* tto Btndt m* to kta «Mb «eflto» 
i »u* up to ttotr public an* prit»to ’«us hit eowptoto uatoistasding «-f 
•flaira “ huamg nature Itore *«s ahottot »s-

Tto general manager swum around atopto 1 1 --**
in hia revolving chair and beg*» 
talking with tto division »«ipr« î» aie maritwta Ht 
leodimi, signifying that am might vetoed to attaaflon ti

ooooooo

#te M

lgatlon Co.
anti

1* noon train had been in at the
stttiM ten minutes. Jotfiam Hale Ito drive ,hc lever in securely, or | for a stroll alone V 
bad tacked the uncoupled engine whether the engine had started to it. occurred to him that he might
dew-opposite his house below the |roM on the ?rad<‘ and had jarred the to report, and lie hastened to hi* I <«*. ran to his engine swung into

atatfon He owned a tract of land I throttle open, Asa's sudden, frantic instrument. The sounder had been 'hr cab. threw down the reverse let
- tall a mile down the line, and his big conjecture could not determine quiet for a little while, but now, er and started hi* drivers throwing
tarn was close beside the track. | But h,‘ full>‘ realized that it was a just as he was about to call Lovell, sparks as they whirled lor a dutch 
lorning noon and night the trwin ar-1case where hasU' had made waste that point called Baxter once more} He glanced at the chronometer 
rangement exactly suited his chore old HoKS was travelling off leisurely, with impatient racket Failing to j now The fir* tram must be dose on
time and was already rolling out upon the get a response, the Lovell operator him 1 HT» swaying, drooping irait of
| Half an hour before leaving time in |tre8tle and ,akillK 1he l(,ng curve by | called South Baxter It was a , su-1 smoke obscured tto vista down tto

the river!

ikoner,” -----
iur Freight Steamers.

a son of 1902, romtertUlS'3 
tenmers have ell beei t 
HU on. Teble >er?toe
I. the he«t of fruits s*|
3 points RveervatidePfl

Lee, Traffic ManagS* 
Tcattle and Skagway.

...,V

* Why itoyTfcte t, A *lv.

>00000
I

uThetrack, but to knew that just beyond 
“Hold track clear for fire special 1 tto veil tto pursuing engine »•„* i

j quivering at tto toed of it* train 
He screamed a shrill whistle for i

lion message■ the morning he was in the habit ofiRAY CO. Now the topography of the land tit* Hbort Uihiing his pails of swill into the
au,d running his locomotive down J below Baxter is rather peculiar On j Left her 1 23

minor branch roads contractors build toThe South Baxter agent gasped ,the barn. Noon and night he did
p- same. The neighbors used to I arou,*d hiUs and dodge ravines. Just I then lie grabbed Ms sender-key and I the ernasing at South Baxter When \ 
■Kile and say that pretty soon “Old bp,ow the v'Bage lhe 1. ft B track rattled this nexsage he roared pent tto ateHmi be fteng a |
■Ito” Hale would be using the en-1is especially sinuous It comfortably ‘ “Special engine just left Lovell geeiufe of greeting tii tto agent, who

to pull his mowing machine and j f°r'ows the r,ver- which sweeps “Hold al South Baxter, c Im-ked **«■* kl* cap and danced in delight |
to* te harrow. around a great lull and curves back I Lovell, very naturally not dreaming j -m the platform

, 8 on this day the engineer was | toward the village like' the' tail of that a special could have been unie- As (Md Hons wrenched around H,r >. 
hoisting two pails of steaming Ithe le,lrt s ported as leaving tto Baxter termm- curve, Aa*. through tto Biredded j

„.r into the cab. All at once The distance around the hill to | al, a special that had not a» yet oft- j smoke, perceived tto fire *p« f»l i*« j
xeclamor of voices from up in j ■t'ou'h Baxter is five miles by the | cially acknowledged receipt of orders down tto tangent By lhe white jet* j

Tlu'ii dong ! dong ! the railroad. Across lots, and along one to start. j puffing again*! tto pall «I it* srooto, j
totkeft* bell boomed out It was those old New Kn*laad highways of “Has already pasyed.” elk-tod I ke knew that it wa» hooting at 61* j
toftowed,,cling! clang! cling! by the 'be forefathers that went straight South’ Baxter, with a tremble in tto fleeing engine ta hoar* »od fietee 
•*11 oh the Congregational churep, ahead regardless of hill or valley, it j sending hand Beta-ee# Houtit Bax- ppoteat at ite pr»arnc* on tto right

“Wre, boys !” shouted the chief is less H110 two miles ter and Lovell there waa only MS. of way
Tfiffineer, running to the house for his Asa- standing there by the track stations, without agente or iqktru- l H«aa gathered Uetaelf In
rebher coat. As he came out he|w/\lhe empty patls in his hand, j meats. j renewed,««art, and thundered on
tried: to Asa, “Look out for OM I quickly and desperately It “That's what comes of dipping ,u j peratety along (to wtataky five n»t!f«
Host!" “Old Hoss” was the famti^üîto u stages» to pursue Old lloss down where you don’t belong said I to j between Houtb Waaler and tto '*«
•ante for the locomotive. pto track. Probably the station South Baxter man, drawing a quit -1 minai. I to «tgn-poa'd **> 'to

Behind his father ran Seth, button- I aKent *' South Baxter was then at ] ering finger across his perspiring r9* ”* kto trestle wares* "Slow* 
leg his Are coat. “Lock up iny tick- dlnnerl otherwise Asa could have I bjjow. “It'S going to be tto wrrat Wat AM ruato* tto eegtee eftteM tto 
e'-box, Ase !” he yelled hack. called him on the wire an* asked smash-up ever was on this roe* *“ j groan tag structure, aa* drote UP 'to

That Ira, of the fire committee, *1'm *° shunt tto engine lie moaned. ” And ttote'e nothing to I titok in tto far* limit to tto i«u*d
bottel tot of the station and came With0 a great thrill, of fear Asa do but just tit tore and let thing* toutae **M* Ttota to t-vetee* aa*

down the long platform. j tor? a bridle from its peg m the j go Reckon I’d totter go climb » j pulled OMHom to a »ti>p that jstred 
Tend the office while I’m gone, I barn, . fiercely pulled an astonished j 'ree and then pull the tree ùp •**« la every fiber

** Snsped, as he ran past, horse from his dinner, and the next I Again tto sountot began to rflltle j Jerking oat "**J“U^**^ »aa,^ to
"-pour eat oto-ler-mewagM-” I Wisuat was clattering down ttoJlt snappt* bitter tepruaib at tto 1 tow to tto »w>Uta-po«t, aad two

A« was quite accustomed to be I dusty road, pounding with fists and South Baxter agent a* tto only -k- j miaetw had hi* satetf tffi Tto
'«.er in the station. He took heels, and shouting info the Ingffik | tint in reach at the time He broke l»hü- He *too* thw. still wrto "»»

* at ‘to gages in the engine. I cued animal s flattened ears I '» and sought partially to justify hisjtood «a the switeh-ievw^wtoa «•
tertoh* fresh fuel on the quivering Already from tto country to the action. train rmptee* P—L .Mto «Nfwwfr
|SP WaJs, slowed down the pump south the farmers were hurrying up The «ran at the LoveU eed was itojkig it* W* . **.

wii * taeathed its "oo-o-o wougb ” I toward Baxter, summoned by tto 1 l»cal agent He intorroed tto South j **•*•■*■** mttmm an* mm-
**ta**lj-ax a tired man asleep, and signal amoke of the conflagration I Baxter man that not only was the I trucks

up to the station. Rattling wagons were kicking cloud* division superintendent «* tto fire
, looks rather savage,” I °f dust behind, and under tbq jzifung j train, but the geaeeal manager

■ A great dun column had I cover of it men and boys were run- j 'to system aa well In fact. It waa
2?**a‘Sht up, pushing a mighty, nmg and puffing owing to the general maaagefprw- J**»»»
ZT*^ar>cd yellow and black Yelling as he galloped, Asa aat- ta** thtat tto difficulty <rt tto i 5!T**L - t" ... "

J** knt,b had begun to Mblos-1 rowly missed riding down dozeaa otl^ ***** arranged 1
rollmg, puffy, ominous these dust-hidden pailesina..n Vstim- 1 The Lovell ,4perat<« explained that «*# 4M
that tumbled high above -shed farmers jerked their horse, to U* manager’* special bad comesloug 1 totoF"»

one .tide as he thundered past on tto mam line a hit* before stojaa* Mt til) tweaty tnteute. ego

When to galloped down tto hill to- «hen he learned of tto fire an* tto 1rs grumtee. mpiaiii 
. --viewing around the corner I ward the white crossing-poet at I delay, he ordered hi* engine to ttato *' .... , i
te* station ‘n his Concord wagoa. South Baxter his hand* were rlatcto the flee train Naturally, to wpto j «flNta WW

out before the borne had inK tto mane and hi* heels were top I- .^ -a.t #l.i i
l»«d and thrust a telegram ] hooked against tto animal's steam AH a^ once tto fierce “rimtk of I . . nappea— . i

in* flanto-rrto horse was fafriy run- this long-range colloquy »» inter-1 ” \
Ast!" he shouted “Send it ! nmg Üay jrupted by a “hreak-m The te.* »"* «m « « *** “
to lightning will take M ! ! Tifto and time again was Asa near- white-face* then who were «tiling fMk toM uytta*

, vpokea for. I gaese." iy d^lodged. for he was ndiag bare- «Wms mslea apart liutetata* , *'»* «OMtoTiH «way fro*
cltakety-clacked tto Lovell beck without stirrups But to gath-1 drooping jaw* to the nervosa-daek » pJ*»to 

nw^1'J* "*d aloud | ere* all his strength, and when tto '***' As tto staccato *tU* W to* I «tow* W, tetoa Ml Wto
sr k. lre apartment, Lovell, horse* hoofs struck the trussm* !f>ut ,t# >»P>rmatun>. f'stb mss I a^/ gatti ,. »*i j

min* up. Caa you send plsnks he drained the ^iiortin* brail ibis T*b*ir and *hiK»teti j t w ]
* ***** ’ O Bum, Select- back on hi* haunches K>y ! ** ** LTm.

jjHrnmt'x ,., rte looked up and down tto Itee.T AM this was wtot hto happMed j^»  ̂ ^ Ute

Site.,,, corroborated tto The curve about shut off tto view ! All the way down tto taageat be- j «were g wa tuvwttaate
■ As tto » Hui,tle it !” except for a short hatf-çircle. Below iloW South Baxter Aaa had ***** I t*lkii»a we’ve n*

the select^***8* weot rattling'away was a two-mile tangent. Old Ho** j stokihg an* sttadylfig bis ***** A* | ^ .. -.-.x w. Wa ota tita
• hi tto ^” *2l eiplau>ed- "U enught wna not ,n sight There was not I the Jott*»* taMtato ««H aroaM .. **
I te*r- and itoy-«,J,7tl”r'b0"d ' ‘ ^ °‘ smoke',lown ** W ÏTS £ T** to toM bta story bnr.tadly,

!N^ The yeL f:?m .Vos. mZÏ « ^ÎS t^LÎtotatet Mrs liston»* wH* Mtogfa* wr.th and
... s'ease «in tto leather- She nasn’t passed !” was tto jThe «Bowing wind swept to»*”  :Xi.. rmteirtc »#<. the «honte

««to* up like powder sudden, wild, thrilling flash of I his sUeannng face. His teouM» *«»""'tT 0*toWta HWW

the Main street Mocks thought that steadied Asa’s swim- | were clearing
* *Ua*A tod dote of fire ming head Then to galloped beside 1 But suddenly to thought of tto
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de- K»vernm«t, m.4 « soon ^ untf, the private memoirs of Crete wait. Sparrow fell to the side-
t onTÆ rr^overnment the present regime are given to the walk, but Frost did not desist. Th,

n nl^rortneed public. _ co plaint filed yesterday states th.t
wilt b& intro . -.ahtine -------- T~------------------ 1 he then searched the editor’s poekett
thè^ÏSS to^tives Will not he * An Edit°r Trounced. j to ascertain if he were armed. The 1

decided until after the introduction Sausatito, Cal., May 8. - Edmond saloon-keeper then, as the comply 
<f s 1 (-government 1 D. Sparrow, editor of the Sàusalito ; goes on to say, placed his knees
° ..Ninth—No special tax Will be im- Advocate, has filed an action in the on Sparrow’s arms, pinioning him fe

nosed on landed property in the Superior Court ,of Marin county the pavement, and continued t0 pum- —
Transvaal or Orange River Colony to against Thomas O. Frost, a saloon- mel him until he became senseless, t ■Toother cha
defray the expenses of the war. keeper, for damages in the sum of Sparrow alleges that his tettif" eF sav

"Tenth—So soon as the conditions $13,100 The complaint alleges an were loosened, his lips, tongue airf 8. ■** ','Jv
permit a committee, on which the assault upon the editor on March 31 inside of his mouth badly eut, ey« 8 *?'' îhe stre
local inhabitants will be represented, last, when he.was beaten by Frost blackened and both ear„ swollen. U gB *°orx IS easy
will be appointed in each district of until he became insensible. addition to all this the editor sRs ■ tlS„ describe on
the Transvaal and Orange River Col- Editor Sparrow -has been particu- forth that he has bad a oentinafc-r®L?!grijfr6f' that

under the presidency of a niagis- ]ariy active in the local campaign ; headache from the time of the a*. I |gine y, descr
against the pool-room element of the j sault until tly present. 1, ■ J^s flour
town. „ Frost took exception to an j The defendant is a museulat mat, ■ Bgde [rom g
a Aide in Sparrow's paper and the : weighing 200 pounds, while the plaie-;' B jn corn or

11 m«h« be. betw 
Kg soêethmg like

■ of milling
i I industries

jt Pompeii 
giftrs known 

;* ^s, dealers i 
■j5efefnmg.s, 03
■ flapjack flour a 
® meal. They ha

a south side of t
"Highest Pri«

I wheat and R01
I Wh<« busines 

would

r^i,3k 3(U| V the rooms while their mistresses
” . 7 with them, but when they are

serted for shopping tours or the like 
---------------------. they set up their plaintwe wailing

,«**». «mm.j~.lm iim> SffiSSJSJlTSl mom

°1' =J .hi' Ü .... ..»m h.„ . ,he ~«

............ock-swinging, houris'everybody side-stepped «J» J dav it is installed in her room she

jeneath the bough, compar- not have it on any drums on it incessantly, using it as
the av- And yet, every once in a while sonue oru^ ^ ^ ^ „ss,ms. Then the

, said a ! crank drifts along and dema J J behind the desk has to listen to 
is famed he be given room 13 - sajs waj,fi o( angulsh that the guests

“d ,th"2erw^u’hrmTat haven’t situated around the pian^ room

, „„„„ « » as “

oenmu m <-«- *.........— j 1 . st w,v where thewin to get a little too swift;tavern up In Skagway, 
manager he can point both conditions would suit us better, 
the-i'th and m^tafly de- “A few years ago the number 
** in, off clap on his hat idiots sprang a new one. I hey

1 6ht into the air to cool off. wouldn’t have any rdom the number
the desk has got of which was divisible by 13 it

Tht^here and fight ’em un- didn’t take this bunch long to in
right there and fight entsf so largely that now we
,nd of h.s watcK haVen’t any <6, 3», 52. 65, 78, 91,
heres any known ,ob t a . ^ m of 130 ^ Whenever a Qf ^ ladies wh0

man walks in now and hands me rôoms for the season have also
list of numbers, all written ont on a ^ke r"°" the clerk. A cou
ple card like a PohcysHy mid ^be ^ dressy old lady,

tells me that he cant under any cir ^ bepn wjth us tor the season
. cumstances accept a room with any ^ f years visited the

«e up to my flat some day and ^ those n0mbcr8 tacked on the Jff.
We* you a copy of my little do<jt it>g pleasant to be able to a(ter.s room she saw a chifion- 
ure entitled ‘Righteen Thoiisan smi|e cheerfully in his teeth and tell had a sjdo g|ass reathing to
mortal Kicks of Hotel (.nests hjm that we ain’t got no sich num- lady came to me
be next .edition I’m going to ^ OT Dehart of «he house. And ^ demand for one of

and make it W. some of >m dislike having the wind ciflomers 1 told her that the
lf k I’m taking 0T^^0S^”f taken out of their sails in this fash- ^ jR the young marTied woman’s
tonic right now for the purpo e ion roolr was the only one in the house,

tiing myself together from tne ..-phen there is the tribe of men , ,, ,yery weij you may give me
s of a kick that spread all over whQ have prejudices against certain <hRt onp , she sald tossing her nice
mise only yesterday numbers for Individual reasons There < whjtg ringlets, and I spent half

all fell on me. The manager jg one man who always comes to , bout trying to convince her that
the impending simoon, and he ms house_he’s postmaster of a big we couIdn-t' take furniture out of one 
d me the vindictive smile and western city now—who has a violent ; guesVs room to give it to another 
out for a drive on the Speed- deteStation for the number 17. Last, ; ^ m^git get away with it, though,

until he knew it would be all 'time he was here the only room that a[|d gbe bad m0ved over the way to
It was about the water. suited his requirements—front, sec- the rjv<j hotel before sunaet that

verv drop of water used in this ond floor, with bath—was 17. He eve|fing
. is filtered Yesterday morning came near falling 4own when we, „Um ye-es,” wound up the hotel
Sitering apparatus curled up on banded him the key, and he took an- cJerk with the reputation for pa- ;wlth ”P*r wi'." itled to
nd had to be taken apart for other room that didn't at all sult . tience and suavity, "the house man- cignev or ^ ,,
iru It just happened that co- bjs requirements. When he went er rams into a partially-^ibinerged u** cr s rti .u-
«tallv with the temporary sus- away the cashier cooked up a little ^ „r tw0 in J course of h.s day After 

1 of business of the filtering job on him and made his bill an even b t you want. to see the hotel of- peace ag • • • rt-
tbe water was turned off on $17 - the bill really amounted to flcia, who-s all the time on the lee ceeded . "There arc certain import,

tr an hour owing to a break in $17.25. shoals in a typhoon, and no chance f jugt read and whith
pipe caused by a subway blast "When the postmaster saw the bill to 8cud away even under a jury rig, ,d Saturday niizht There-
Hell, for about an hour after the be turned white and gave a clutch at all you’ve got to do is to take a look . .* ^ . conXpient if 1 read
tr was turned on again the fluid his forehead, he spent half an hour at the man behind the desk. - New » yfr^ —rd Kitchener to

of about the color of a passe with the cashier trying to figure the York Sun th, secretarv oI state (or war, which
orange and the consistency of bill either over or under $17, but the 
syrup—and, of course, this had thing couldn’t be done, and so he 
ipen when our filtering plant j missed his train by going into the
cine tinkered with in sections dining room and eating another din-
sd plumbers ner, which made his bill $18.50. But

ought to have heard them he went away with a content* 

into me They came flocking 
1 all over the house, and they all 
accused me of maliciously mak- 
my way to the 

ing halt a too of ochre or shellac 
it They wouldn’t, listen to any 

nation oT any kind Tfy? mana- 
the wrath

SS

1
PFK

.
all quarFrom 

tgr stroller for
history- 1

Sflhouse 
■agkjaek. ‘

convalescent
comes

when
■hitI -

. From the m

1 the diurna! whist of 
nan behind the desk ” 
nrk'hotel clerk who

for his patience
fetch to him.

"The clerk also has to deal with 
the cranks who don’t want, running 

for fear of
r.'d„r.W»kTu.‘n« room. Ita. „opl. to «1. h=m™ »P»WH

S opmJV «„■ -s- «»o, «.in:

raoes These people are all from unable to provide for themselves, 
Missouri obviousYy, and they want with food, shelter and the necessary 
mssoui amount of seed, stock and imple

ments, etc., indispensable to the re
sumption of their normal occupa
tions.

“His Majesty’s government will 
place at the disposal of these com
missions the sum of £3,000,000 
($15,000,000), and will allow the 
notes issued under the law of 1900 
of -the South African republic and all 
receipts given up to officers in the 
field of the late republics or under 
their orders to be presented to a ju
dicial commission, which will be ap
pointed by the government, and if 
such notes and receipts are found by 
this commission to have been duly is- 

I sued in return for valuable consider
ations, they will be received by the 
: first named commissions as evidence

ony
trate or other official for the purpose 
of assisting in the restoration of thewater in their rooms,

complaint says that a week ago Mon- ! tiff is of slight physique.

Alaska Steamship Co.the man behind the desk to show ’em 
thé fire escapes—the bellboy won t

I to cause the man holding 
to long hundreds of, times 
be sitting alongside some 

a-fishin*, that . jA’S
..Operating the Steamers..

“Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-“Dirigo”
| ■ curgiB

I after the rat 
; E would travel 

country and m
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

’ „ * - ’ • • •-r. i
Connecting with the White Pass <fc Yukon Railway 

for Dayrson and interior Yukon points.
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t
of war losses suffered by the persons 
to which they were originally given 

"In addition to the above named 
free grant of £3,006,000, His Majes
ty’s government will be prepared to 
make advances on loans for the same 

free of interest for two 
and afterwards repayable, 

No for-

....General .Offices....
Seattle, Wash.1201 Pioneer Building
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(/ ft♦ Your €vc ?♦ 7t
W"xreads as follows :Peace Articles Signed. “ ‘His Majesty’s government must 

place on record that the treatment 
of the Cape and Natal governments, 
who have been in rebellion and who 

surrender, will return to their

London, June 3—In the house of 
today the Hon. A- J• Bal- <A Liüle ‘Printers Ink, if Judiciously Used, 

Will Po It Every Time.smile. four announced the terms of peace in
"Back in the ’80s we had a suicide gouth Africa as follows

“His Excellency Lord Milner, in 
of the British Government,

THnow
colonies, will be determined by the 
colonial courts and in accordance 
with the laws of the colonies, and 
any British subjects who have joined 
the enemy will be liable to trial un
der the law of that part of the Brit-*’ 

ish empire to which they belong.
“ ‘His Majesty's government is in

formed by the Cape governments that 
their views regarding the terms to 
be granted to British subjects in 
Cape Colony now in the field or who 
have been captured or surrendered 
since April 12, 1902, are as follows :

“ ‘With regard to the rank and 
file, they should all, after surrender 
and giving up their arms, sign a doc
ument before the resident magistrate 
of the district in which they surren
der, acknowledging themselves guilty 
of high treason and the punishment 
to be accorded them, provided they

in this house It happened in one of 
the beat rooms The room was. coni- behalf
pietely refurnished, but people who jjjs Excellency Mr. Steyn, General 
stop at hotels read the newspaper Bremner and General De Wet and 
despatches about these affairs, and judge HerUog, acting in behalf of 
they had us pat about that room un- the Orange Free State, and General 
til we abandoned the number. But Scballfburger, General Reitz, General 
there still remain about a dozen gld- Louis'- Botha and General Delarqy, 
time guests of the house who remem- acting in behalf of their respective 
her that suicide artd you couldn’t burghers, desiring to terminate the 
drive one of ’em into that room with present hostilities, agree to the fol

lowing terms
“The Boer forces in the field will 

forthwith lay down their arms and 
hand over all their guns, rifles and 
ammunition of war in their posses
sion or under their control and de
sist from further resistance and ac
knowledge King Edward V1I.‘ as 
their lawful sovereign

“The manner and details of this .
surrender will be arranged between are not guilty of murder 
LoMi Kitchener and Commandant “ry f the usages of (
General Botha, assisted by General *»> sha" that they are "ot e“'

titled for life to be registered as vot
ers or vote in any parliamentary or 
provincial council or municipal elec
tion.
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we have barrelsSpeaking of Printer’s Ink. 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

as I say, foreseeing 
ome, had ducked, and I got it 

One old Englishman yelled at 
to write to-> :t he was itoing 

Times—Lunnon Times, y’know- 
the infamy, and so I've got a

A

a pack of mastiffs.
“Many of the elderly ladies who 

come here make it a practice to turn 
down the bed coverings when they 
are shown a room They want to 
make sure that the bed linen is 

i amiable little fiction, fyeæhed,, I suppose. If it doesn’t 
measure up to their idea of white
ness, the man behind the desk is the 
boy who hears from them It al
ways makes the bellboy very tired to 
see the fussy old persons turning 
over the bed coverings
compelled to fire, on complaint, one Deiarey and Chief Commandant De 
bellboy who when an old lady did Wet. 
this, said to her, ’B’ ye t'ink them 
sheets has been used as tarpaulins, 
lady ?” ; , ' ‘j

amounting to an obsession, that "On the subject ot beds, here’s an
te g0t perpetual and perennial other one touchin’ on an’ appertain- 
rages on certain rooms in the In’ thereto. About eight years ago 
» .hey natronize on their the proprietor of this house fitted up 
Is They wire ahead a couple of about half of the rooms in the hotel 

as ft rule for ‘mv room ’ and with fine folding beds, at an average 
the drummer who does this ar- cost' of about $125 per bed Hf was 
. hiK hotel nd findg .hat ‘his’ » strong advocate of the folding bed 

is occupied he invariably puts Wea, and he wanted to be up to

:°z
d like the sneeze of a snail. Installed, there began-an epidemic of 
le isn’t mollified a little bit folding-bed accidents throughout the
a the Clerk tells him that the in- colmtry. the newspapers made a 
j . , ,hi , t : KO great deal ol these accidents. That
Tfti™ H ,,n in n few hours and v«tuallV seal«d the ^ the 1.0-
lumbles dark forecastimrs as to toi ,oldlBR bcd- about 6ve Tears a8°

T wo,Vd nrohahiv hftmJm to the 0ur ProJ)rlelor had have ’em cart
el h. (th« drum 64 down 10 Uic auetion room, and he
1 8homd ,ake ft iBto hia head to WM 0Ut aboul $26'°00 on his little
khlermtYsKth. wlv io the transaction,

ms gup at mss r»e way vu "The women guests who are not
er llousp ’ out-and-out kickists have other little
Then, the drummers are nearly peculiarities that keep the man be
ar8 iB a state of grouch about hind the desk busy being sad with 

ns- U, ...when himself, on account of the other kicks 
rrive, they don’t find waiting that these peculiarities produce. For
m in the rack a stack of let- example, we’ve got an iron-clad rule
id despatches from their firms ln this house against dogs of all do- letration of justice, 
tve you the meaningful gazelgrees, high or low, coarse or refined. "Sixth-Possession of |

-ewpicioB but the women guests smuggle the allowed in the Transvaal and Orange 
d the~*~.m,mun dogs in on us, all the same. River Colony to persons requiring

if "Once the dogs are got in, they them lor their protection on taking a
n. can’t be got out by any means.short license according to law

the women guests out, "Seventh—The military adminis-

How Are You Fixedeven money chance of be-
i to odium in the pages of 
irer before the gaze of my 

the American colony in * « » «a
" ' ,

current, that commercial
If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book.

are a jolly, happy-go-lueky 
and as easy to get on with as 
ing the jelly of a piece of lemon 
ague pie with a fork. These are 
dreamier notions that, this. The 
amers have got a kick coming for 
y hour on the dial, and few of 

permit a chance to make a 
to get away from them 
lost of them

or acts con- 
civilized war- ,1

We were

“Second—All burghers outside the 
limits of the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony and all prisoners of 
war at present outside South Africa 
who «re burghers, will, on duly de
claring their acceptance of the pos
ition of subjects of His Majesty, be 
brought back to their homes so soon 
as means of transportation be pro
vided and means of subsistence as
sured,

"Third—The burghers so returning 
will not be deprived of their person
al liberty or property 

“FoUrth—No proceedings, civil ot 
criminal, will be taken against 
burghers surrendering, or so return
ing. for any acts in connection with " 'The Natal government is of the 1J , 
the prosecution of the war. The ben- opinion that the rebel should be.|<i 
efits of this clause do not extend to dealt with according to the law of j, 
certain acts contrary to the usage of that colony.’ . ,
war which had been notified by the "These arrangements.’’ concluded I 
commander in chief to the generals Mr. Balfour, "the government has , 
and which shall be tried by court approved.’’ MJ
martial after the close ol hostilities. The following message from King , 

"Fifth—The Dutch language will be Edward to the people was issued af- < 
taught in the public schools ol the ter midnight Sunday I
Transvaal and Orange River Colony “The king received the welcome
where the parents desire it, and will news of the cessation of hostilities |

'be allowed in the courts^-of law for 
the better and more effectual admin-

Pemember, Rush Jobs Are Our Del i < I“ ‘With reference to the justices of 
the peace, field cornets and all others 
who had official positions under the 
government ol Cape Colony or who j 
have been occupying positions of au
thority or who have held commands 
in rebel or burgher forces, they shall 
be tried for high treason before the 
ordinary courts of the country or 
such special courts as may hereafter 
be constituted, their punishment to 
be left to the discretion .of such 
court, with the proviso that in no 
case shall the penalty of death be 
inflicted.

a
fobs Promised Tomorrcto Delivertd Ytsttrdiy.
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; Copper River and Cook’s I net |
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in South Africa with infinite satis
faction
speedily followed by a restoration of 
prosperity in his new domains, and 
the feeling necessarily- engendered fly 
war will give place to earnest co
operation on the part oi His Majes
ty’s South African subjects in pro
moting the progress of the country.”

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
and trusts peace will be j,

Steamer Newport* Poe ALL POINTS
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e official, who, like Mary's lamb, had 
lingered near, interfered and explain
ed that probably be was, the party 
to.. blame, wib as ffie reporter was 
shy the prue. the official was forced 
to pour oil on the turbulent waters 
by buying both the wheel owner and

„ come appeals to cockle, mustard and smut from the reporter a drmk
prom at qu ,h>r jesson in an- grain We do it without ,the use oL rhe reporter had succeeded in gyt- 
# Stroller ° writes from a smut ty language. 1 hi* HU6MH» : yBg his story but his interview with
jM- history^ used to play mot is put in in order that the peo- the wbeel owner frightened him until

8b, » ii^h<>ll<iF *. * again,” and from pie of Pompeii may know that, while he waN too nervous to write it up
pinioning him fo M, ^rti-ark, ' 6{ gt. Mary’s we are the best millers in the Roman (or tbe next morning's issoe of his

continued to pim6k “"' Tl the modest request empire, we are not above our 1^)paper,
ecame senseless - *W,te . hanter1 Those making jokes People deâ.mg with us will » « .

that his teeth’ ■ &n° , thev need it in their find us very debonaite and affable Hunker, May SI.
lips, tongue amf tie reques • “Respectfully, } Dear Stroller, the only true friend

i badly cut, eyes *'«£'W3L Stroller to yield ancient “Toecorneous & Chilblaineous. jj have on earth
eatL swollen. i„ ■ For ‘ . easv but this case he “Near the Stabian Gate, 27 doors , jt off with Popular and myself

s the editor «ft. » ^‘”7 =hribe one of the principal in- from Billie the Mug’s Saloon m a 4o»n or fifteen places We have eowvtvowe
had a continu*,--* that period instead of in- L_ “P S -Farmers !8Disb’*d -oar clean"uP *,rfn* whM*.' G. WHITB-FRASER.-M Can Sec.

* time of the * ■ m descriptions of individuals, posts and feed troughs for their cam- , by taking dust out of the sack and 0 K . Aro ,Bgt & B ; B. T
lent. s 1 ftl flour in those days was els and asses m the yard back of out -putting Mac* sand in its place. 1 g -p^ 16Sb Cor Chun* end

\ from grinding or crushing mill, and their wives and daughters managed to “cop' enough to take me Third avenue
. . - > sisde wheat as the case who have bought new clothes and j outside provided there is a rate war

pain. f‘>rnbt'J W0£n two rocks or in wish to try them on may have the bet wren the river steamers

’ ,jke a mortar pot, the use of our shorts room." My health is all shot to pieces. I
K filing was one of the prin- ! This advertisement created great gm mucb thinner than when you last 

*** industries et the country commotion in and around Pompeii 's»w me. and for some time past- 1
riP' .j there was a firm of and even farmers from the neighbor- jhave been troubled with sore eyesJt '!!own as Lycurgus A Aspar- hood of Athens and Sparta took to j “Pop” says 1 look like the old 
^dealers in flour, bran, shorts, hauling their grain over to Pompeii scratch

1 middlings. Del Monte In the meantime the old millers, an(j sees double For that reason he
*fefn‘k^llottr and Twin Brothers oat- Lycurgus * Asparagus, were at their always addresses me as "you wo-

4tf,ac b‘.ld an„ther sign on the wits end t retrieve the ground they anrf «ays two" wives is more
of the building which read hid lost. hey also put a handle on lban he is able to support The other

paid for Neapolitan their upper burr, plugged up a tot of da>. ] dosed one of his eyes with the
rut holes around their mill and al- gravy dish and when he looked at me i

one open eye he said : | Address,
Bet it

K*>
J

Finest ice cream parlor in the city 
—at Gandolfo’ster the editor \

the
k *im in the &§ 
ad a8»i»st a con- I I
» fen to the Side. 1

I not desist. The 
erday states that 
e editor’s poet^tg 
were armed. The - 
as the eompltini 

iced his knees

mt\Stroller’s Column, « Tor $t. michatl and Hovukuki mJob Printing at Nugget office iS« PROFESSION At CAFOS

| Sir. "Rock Island" Be'”MAN *"d
H — Thursday. June 5th, al 3 p. m.

This steamer will go DlRRCT and will be the flret pwwta-
gvr pw-ket for Yukon Hiver Point* between PjWaWi mM
M >uth of Royuktik vml Hettlee. -------~

£
LAWV t *•

FATTVLLO A RIDLEY -
Nota-nw, Coa^Mtin. tU Ofioto 
Bow» 7 a*d 8 A Ç, Office Bldg.

W. M MeKcr " Â
Al

R. NS Shan mm, M A.

McKAY <k SHANNON
B*rrb>l>er*. NoHrht», 

v»nveyaiH*<mh
Hr«l Av»„ Dewse* j JonteCffirtoHIds

N F HAUEL, K. C—Law office, 
Monte Oarlo building. First avenue. 
Phone»—Office. I4tb: residence, 88c. [ 
—Dawson. Y. T.

i All tuiggasre must be oh the- wharf TWO hours previwis 
l to the sailing of the steamer for Polk» ln*$iertU«t for Gold 
I Dust goitie out of the country.

; Steamtr 'Sarah" ' * S1 ’StmZ ” j
[ * - - June 7th-...~~ • '
1^ Tl»!» will b»> the first through *W»«er and Witt Arrive at 
il St M tehee! aboul ten day* in wivanre of any other steamer, 
h The Sarah jglll have a ooeelgitment of V S Mail ?■>- kt 
^ Michael wad Nome whlbtvamt be rushed to destmathm

S Oar SCUM in a* SOT a, UamW «DMaU* «•* 
k ffi( wiy NMii

•>

a muse 
is, white the plaixt- 
sique.

CHAS. S. W HARWELL, B.L.S., 
C.E , DOMINION LAND SUR 
VEYOR. Office, rooms 18 and H 
Bank Building Phone 179. Daw 
son. Y.T.

a* we

northern Commercial Company...J. J. O’NEIL...He is drunk all the timeI jMINING EXPERT

Quarts mines examined awl re
ported on t ’orrespondenee

■ ■ sedteited. —------ _

E steal. They
F south side
l “Highest prices
: and Roman corn. , — « *

Whrt business was not rushing Ly- : most ceased from mixing light color- OMt of his
would stay at home to look >il clay with their Graham flour But “Where's uzrer ’oman ?’*

the rat traps while Asparagus ’ Vue old men had waited too long and | fools him when he thinks he is sleep- j
travel around through the they were at last forced to c*o««!ing in the middle, the poor dear

the down their mill and two years later i will probably stop two ul three
___ 1.......................... .. days with you before 1 go out.

Yours in tribulation,

.

Dirige9» I

The Great Ho ^ je<>Oob<KKK><HX>0<K><X>0000»[ curgus 
| after

__L yoaW
1 country and make suggestions to

1
o BANK SALOONAlaska ~ iUMUV. 4 TMMV.

ton Rail wiy I 
lints. I

He, Wash. I

-*Wines. Itymrs and Cigars 25c is FLYER 91op» N C. OJ ANK
Don’t do it, Jane ! When yfm come_________ _____________________________

down from Jlunker to go oat, go *********A***<k**.***ffiffii
! straight from the stage to a steamer t ^ »
and if there are none in, camp at the | * |4fljtA|
stage office until one <-omes If you I* wjjUvM I’VIVI»»» 
strike out to look up the Stroller j f - 3 yi. »#*#■. fiMf. 8S« IfiT j
you might get robbed He would rob i
you himself if he had a chance. We - - I)|IWK>n', trading Motel
men, Jane, are not to be 1 mated j J 1
"Pop ” « as good as any of u* and 5 Ameri.-sn and Bo* wan Mma* | 

better than the majority No woman » CnUlnc y.iratvHwt, Newly Re- , 
knows what she 1* up againat when ffi lit tot Throughont-AII *w!.W t,

v~ « «*w » **» j
robbed the famil? sack of enough to £ i

"t*i ........ « :!*«"■"« MS. nav-.fl
age You had better remain on the #«*#d**w^****«

eve. *imI Kti>< W,

SIre. ^
" : 
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THE MILL OF TOECORN ECH.S A CHILBLAINEOUS

“The man Irqm the creek’’ i* very 
much in evidence in Dawaon today 
From air of the variou* mining cen
tres. laborers who have been employ
ed in tbe mines have come to town 
intept upon converting their precious 

of the winter into good cur- 
ol the realm

r eye ? v’t //yj
//J*♦

: ...ANDERSON BROS...
* SECONO aw*. .

••••••••••••••♦••♦•♦♦♦i

♦ W// VTT-;♦ $3.061'
mk

“ROCHESTER” HOTEL <earnings 
rency

The claim owner*
been w.wkteg lay* are *1m» 

largely in evidence, making the best 
The last the Stroller heard of Ly-_ possible disposition of their sum

mer's cleanup

sty Used,
mand men who srttwuT rwwwffih.

Strictly Hiral Cl***.
RATES ONE DOLLAR U».

( *r. n mtiMNffifllt.. 1JWWL V. C. 

WHOM| lose MM A'WH.ee*. A»0» Will Do ■* !have Wi
■ turners at to what variety of wheat the usurer sold it for taxes
■ a* corn they should plant A local
■ ng «marked in the Pompeii post curgus and Asparagus they were run- 
■ , «to en* evening that the sugges- mng a little Iced Store over by the
■ twns p*en by Asparagus to the gate of Padanarum 

[ farmers could be properly called “As- Chilblaineous were furbishing the
feed and the old men were selling it

the hanks SndAs a conséquence 
other purchasers of gold dust are 

business in huy-
Toecorneous A:

,ydoing a tremendous 
ing dust There is no ahwelut* or 

price paid for dust Valu-
Slt PISS m !HN ME . m■barruls 

ete line
t

paragw tips. ”
Por many years Lycurgus and As- ' on commission 

patagu? enjoyed a lucrative business 
hut after a while dark hints of their
taking too much toll and of there the actors were a reporter
Detag clinkers in their X.YXX brand thinks everything he stents is a
of Oet-there buckwheat flour began scoop,/an official who does not ac-

<tmip/ny all his stat«nenfs with an 

About that time two young men affidavit, and a total stranger to
into both the previously mentioned per-

„unvarying ,
atinns dtfler on the varroua crWAt*. 
and atwordingly it require*- a very 
close knowledge of all the different 
qualities of dust ofleied, to prevent 
ttie purchasers roaming

is considerable competition 
the buyers and with much of 

the dust that is sold a regular cam 
i* made for oilers and the high 

eat bidder gets the dust Among the 
heavy operators, however, particular
ly where their claims have teen 
working several seasons, the value of 
the dust is pretty well uaéer*t«od_ 
They haw had always made a*# 
know what prie* should be paid sad 
ondiuarily they receive that pen*

The post of gold dust buyer 1* ** 
important one at the banks, where 
hundreds of thousands of deflate 
worth of the precKwe sMdl in per 
chased each season, esrtirely ffi Hw 
judgment of the aw* tefcind the gold 
dust WK-ffet
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Iroin Herculaneum dropped 
I’rnipeii one day and after looking vims 
over the town for an hour or two
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. . -=The official was standing in front 
tilled on a real estate agent When of the Bonanza saloon when the 
they left they had a deed to the tor- stranger rode up on a bicycle, dta- 
*»r lot across from the old mill and . mounted, leaned it against the wm- 
*»o qeeks later ,a building had been dow sill and went '«. presumably for 
Mffited. on the front of which in a glass of draught beer Then it 
large Roman letters was the sign was that fhe reporter, rushing madly

along the street, spied the official 
and the wheel immediately behind 

____ him
The aext week the weekly paper, The “Loan me your wheel," teid the 
Ihwbfe Bitted Axe, came out with a embryo Horace Greely. “I have to go 
*•8 advertisement for the' new mill- up to the Ogilvie bridge for a 
*•*- The “ad." was in the form of scoop "
M^Tes letter and was

13
« « I §a

Àog Line 
»u with 
a blank

<

hejtisss*
* ..cHifei

TErl
mm ; ; (i n

is
33 $3.00 PerI M“Toecorneous & Chilblaineous 

Bittets to His Royal Niblels ”
- I-.W— ■ »• te; m \ iI l

l 11

Deli ! t > »

■ L- _■ ...■gnE-ir... ■ ■ -
OT JAMA

"V*,*52-225:"“ **•***•"'**•

*."1. WPBUU -

tsttnUy.
lZ—!LEU*."Help y ourself,' said the official, 

“Ta the farmers who dwell here- and thé reporter mounted the hike 
,-:B,7 and rode off at a LAB gait.

AA liood op^ofUMtty*
, Anyone contempUUng tte Rf^iïRi».................... ...

vite you all to call and visit Just as the fleeing wheelman pass 0( ranchmnry would And ft t* thter t t 
mill. There is a handle on ed out of sight the owner of the $<> The Canadian
burr and other modern iro- wheel, with foam still lingering on (|| f|lll)M|p,g WhtUÉnrM-,

have been introduced We his mustache, came out and the first g;dt-s u* «ffiginW» •
*** experienced millers and as one thing he noticed was the absence of tbey tof seAe
? will work at night and the oth- his silent sited. _______ . . . j j Walrath* to Hors* power
’^dnyl'ght. our mill will be going “Did yoa see anyone take a wheel •

» . tlme except when the milter from against the window ’ he asked J } Ml#g jj MR* '
f»r his meals or to spit on his of the official, and that officer an- | j M HurM yntrtf Tubular >

swered : iiBoilet
/'*> do Wt intend to buy a man's “Yes. I saw a very disreputable t Am,l)n n HorM-WOWct Vertical .
** at tash price and then work ofl looking stranger mount a wheel and ^
M»t of mouldy hog feed on him as ride away from here teas than two , MndwU 3» Morn*#*w* VteUtel !
** Pavmeat minutes ago " Engine
‘The milt ol our contemporaries is The stranger raved, ranted and { Complete Hawing Fiant, inc led- j
y su much junk which was Sold pranced up and down the sidewalk Sjiw pt
them by » fakir in Jérusalem, where like a madman. Hr was still raving, ^

rvLV I tlPf * use< 75 >*wrs ago grinding ranting and prancing half an hour p,V Driver
UK 5 I live l ) m. » brick yard It wps also later when the reporter, puffing tike Blacksmith fluid*.

J?®* ;n grinding pptato bugs for an exhausted freight engine, pedaled 
- leisurely up the street and dismount-

rT our Ogilvie brand of flour for ed in front of the Bonanza.
*®"5*D«*h bread, (f is grand for j “You ----- ----- ----- ,JJ yeikd the

*hg angel food and long meter owner of the wheel, “I'll teach you 
fc— how to steal my bicycle, you —

“ housewives in and around-------------!”
are invited to call and wit- He was about to make it very ia- 

of separating teresting for the reporter when the

tee*; mm
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Tu Addition to Our high
Brade tide of ~^‘

BONANZA AND BD0RAB0.I"Hethwiti# 1 submit the following 
details for your information in re
gard to the proposed fire hydrants 

Dawson :

ICIL>>*1". Siein-Blo otninq ! IT page:IN SESSION Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burney of No
„a Victoria Gulch tame to town yes-tor Aim. city

The pumps (hat we propose instal
ling are high-duty, duplex compound terday. . .. , hicpumps With k capacity Of MOO gal-t- Mr. A. J Maiden has finis 
tons per minute, with an initial pres- j work on No. 1J Mdorado ^Jetur [ 

of 250 pounds to the square ed to his home on No. 30 above Bon

inch, which will give the following j
results at the different hydrants, and Mr. H. T _
the number of lines, of hose, also the ! get. through *luicl"R °. , „ " '

! dorado last Saturday but will com
mence summer work immediately.

Mr. G. N. Williams of No. 27 El
dorado is putting a few finishing 
touches to the neat little cottage

T
: ?-•

We can show you good styles in all wool suits at #12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will give 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of

M. 3—No- M3
■:1Ssure

Considerable Business 
Was Transacted

anza. V:iexpected to >VERNi
INTER'

MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS ==s]pi
pounds of pressure at each one as 
per plans submitted.”

Here are given the various pres
sures at each of the 19 hydrants, it
varying from 82 pounds with two ... . ...
Unes of hose at the one farthest ro- which, he recently bu.lt by add.ng an 
moved from the pumping station to upper verandato
200 pounds with four lines of hose at Little Harold Kenyon has started
the one nearest. blls™ss a" 1,,r °H N° “

“The above pressure can be in- »bove Bonanza. He has a smal 
creased and an additional 50 pounds tent and sells ice cold soft drinks, 
on any and all of the hydrants before The dance given last Fr.day night 
the pump is working to its full ca- at No. 33 below Bonanza by Mrs. 
oacity, and six lines of hose can be Frame was fairly well attended. The 
used from all the mains at one time night was rather bad which kept a 
if necessary, providing both pumps number from attending, though there 
are put in operation, which would was enough to have a nice time. Mrs. 
furnish 280(1 gallons of water per Frame has one of the finest halls for 

A one inch nozzle under a

A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices.
. WE INVITE INSPECTION.

m
■

V. I1*1 ■
. -‘-Ai. - -D. C. Matheson Submits Pro- 

position for Better Water 

Service.

The Reliable Clothier ; 
. . 1st Ave.HERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE 

Opposite White Pass Pock to Nu 
of His

mk -HI
-,

... At the meet ing of the city council 
last night Aldermen Murphy a ltd 
Macdonald were absent being off on 
the excursion to Eagle City. Only 
one communication was received, 

j'That from the Dawson Electric Light 
and Power Company The company 
would be very happy to talk water 
business with the council and con
siders that It is in a position 
to furnish the city with a better str 
vice than any other corporation in 
the territory. "They are equipped 
with machinery sufficiently powerful 
to maintain at all times 150 pounds 

essure in the pipes, they will lav 
0.1 feet of eight-inch mains and 

will maintain their service during the 
winter bv Dumping hot water

a most enjoyable evening was passed, 1 
the party breaking up at 3:30. 
music, lunch and floor were par ex- j 
oeiience and nothing occurred to mar ! 
the pleasure of the evening. Both 
bridge and groom are well and favor- j 
ably known in social circles, Mrs. 
Acheson being a general favorite and 
a fine elocutionist. Mr. Acheson is 
connected with one of the wholesale 
meat companies and attends to the 
shipping in of stocks during the 
summer. On departing Mr. Acheson 
and his charming bride were show
ered with the best of good wishes 
and it- is safe to add that the young 
bridal couple will retain many pleas
ant memories of Grand Forks.

The Grand Forks Social Club will 
give a dance at their hall heXt Fri
day, June 6th. The roads are in fine 
condition now and a continuance of

The
STEAMER

of His Laboi 
While at the.CLIFFORD SIFTON.:

CapHdancing on the creek and always 
aims to make it pleasant for strang
ers in particular. The music ! O, 
well, there is a rule which the scribe 
will ever preach and practice : If 
you cannot conscientiously say a 
kind or good word about a person, 
say nothing, therefore regarding the 
stiff-fingered fiddler who fiddled for 
the dance at No. 33 below Bonanza 
last Friday night I will keep mum 

On last Thursday evening a fare
well ' dance was tendered Hr and 
Mrs. Acheson, nee Miss Mary Mc- 
Devitt, at the social hall previous to
their departure for the outside, their popular dances may now ,bç 
About fifty people were present and looked forward to.

minute.
pressure of 90 pounds will discharge 
30(i gallons per minute 
drants number from the pumping 
station, from No. 1 to No. 19, down 
Third avenue from said station and 
up .Second avenue and down First 

to number 19. Any hydrant, 
on W siX-tnch water main on Third 
avenue will supply the fireengine with 
all ease all the water she can pump 

“1 would also recommend the 
placing of a large tank bn Third 
avenue to hold about thirty thousand 
gallons of water, said tank to be 
supplied from the water mains by an 
inflow and the engine could be sup
plied from Said tank, without mov
ing the engine from the building oov-" 
ering the tank, which, in fact, ought 
to be the fire hall. I could supply 
you with a tank of this kind at a 
very low price, as I have a tank of 
thatcapacity on, band at the present 
time, whiph is built of heavy tim
bers, and lined with galvanized Iran." : 

His worship informed Mr. Mathe 
,e‘ son the council wo^ld be very glad i 

to confer with him à day or two 1 
later and his communication was re^: 
ferred to the committee on fire,’: 
water and light' with power to at- j 
range a meeting the latter part ol 
the week.

----- -WILL SAIL FOR------The hy- Kovernor Ross w< 
be administration 
| ten o’clock th 
jgoughout the df 
ras nothing to indi 
»ce and his ret 
rent mi just as usu 
rowd of people wa 
b push matters in 
itérés ted and wbic 
waiting his retu 
ni in her who simply 
•beir respects A 1 
» that the govern 

• gjme fully taken up 
ys catching up i 
t rarioB's depai 
» done during 
Hion people are 
lb readiness to 
Pi seggest ion ai 
flptrere, in com 
>ri heron(i the hea 
ed those having u

: 1

IIavenue
ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th

idFOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dflithrough the pipes 
The chairman of the finance com

mittee submitted the following re
^’*#6tt1 • <

“This committee recommends that 
pursuant to section 85 of bylaw No 

tie monthly salaries appearing by 
pay sheets of the following rtc- 

s, the fire, police, rity 
ffice and city solicitor’s 

same appeared on file 
ith ending the Statof

«%*.

YOU WANT good, fresh Reef. Mutton, Poultry, 
(rame, etc. SeeIF Shaw ft Co. [QUEEN ST.

’Pl-o-e 70m
, be paid from month to 
m being certified and ap- 
t provided in said section.” 
lowing bills were

ifg-TMBB;-.

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.axe ; In a general tal
Which he said he h 
palthy appearance 
jiaversation start! 
|oM «concession, in 
he governor said 
“You read the oi 

berefore know th 
jk matter, 
pat I had to cont 
I the concession

Service.
îTt;0hl t0.

If...................

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE -On and After Mey 20, 1002
___STAGES -y-

.8:3Oa m. nmt (I p m. | Ln*‘-e ForkH
’Phone UW<e, No. 0; Night 'Phone No 9.

$105.30
leOHVO DltWbOn. .. ... 8:étfr r. m Mini f« p. m5.75

... 300.00 
| ... 100.0(1

* committee filed its re
ining that ot Sergeant

Freighting to ell the Creeks. OFFICE. N. C: BUILDING

Robins Belt Conveyor Stacking Washed Placer
Alderlnan Vachon celled attention \ 

of oasen+^jj the fact that portions of Fourth 
poliee court during the [ an<j Fifth avenues were being used bv

month of May and the fines collected 
The latter amounts to about. $100 

Alderman Vachon called the atten- ■

They also convey and elevate dirt and ore 
cheaply and successfully.I X Wei

For MAYO CREEKvarious people for storage purposes. 
He moved that the owners of the t• ••«$ • ••••

Office, HOTEL METROPO&lmwB. A. HOWES.
wood, wagons and boilers thereon be 
instructed to move them at once. A 1

And Stewart River Pointsf the council to the return of 
tssioner Ross and suggested 
he council should meet and 
le him officially His worship 
of the excursion today and it 
rrapged that an address be 

- and be pre-
The question 

ibie arch and some sort of

The Lavote showed a division, Vachon and 
Norquay Voting yea, and Adair and 
Wilson nay. STR. PROSPECTOR : STEAMERHis worship voted in ; 
the affirmative and it was so order- ! /z

rtzed.

HIMTo Creditors. *
In order that I may be able to go 

outside early to July and avoid bqihg 
capias ed I must pay my bills. To 
do so I must collect outstanding ac- 

thinks the city counts. All persons owing me will 
>1 of the water please call and settle their accounts 

derived ftt their earliest convenience, 
with considerable THOS CHISHOLM,

upon the subject. He-stated Not Discouraged.
M of $10 a foot per r b. Watson and Hamilton Fisher 
o about $30,000 which w|,0 f,ave Spent two years prospect - 
to the city would go (ng near the head waters of the 

— "•'*rd tlu‘ Stewart, returned to town yestei-
ir. He also called at- day jjr Walsh having unfortunately 
fact that Ottawa had ]ost the greater part of his outfit on 
|0 the telegram sent (janyon rjw. Mr. Wjdsh will set 

^É$. toferwice to the out agajn some time next week.
J •" inlaml revenue; Mr. Æialtei.flOfia .nut think he will 1 

- tbat return. In his opinion the prospects t
office had also jn district visited get poorer the ( 

like a white check the Rockies are approached,
Ked that he was an(j when yrithin a hundred miles of , | 

■at their th^t range the formation carrying 
ing been asknowl- qu^vtv'Veems to disappear altogether j ' 
the matters were ne states, however, that there are i 

tp Mr. Ross with others who are not discouraged Five1 
“in to investigate prospectors are staying at the head 

-Jy upon the waterS 0f Canyon river, a tributary 
rrival some word of the south fork of the Stewart,
* received Jn ret" and say they are going still further 
,ter front proposi- e6!itward Hector Morrison and his : 
lair is guite of the partner have been prospecting in that j 
tfirmaq Wilson and neighborhood for three years, and are i 
6 Yukon eouncl1 at yet so confident of eventually strik- ! 
be urged to recoin- ing g0od pay that they speculate on ! 
Mm '** turning prospecting there for another two \ 

years. . ‘ ,, ,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 3 P. M. t
dls-,was !g i For Rates, Tickets. Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T. Dock

it* was de-
«1

W. MEED, We have 
number of t 
ready to mak

♦
!

t «

RAIN COATS ^ WILL SAIL FOR ST. MICHAEL
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 6 P. M. j

C We have 
r money will 
[ amee all our 
f! mil! and also

4-1

yj Tht New Crpvenette Waterproof Coats, swell %>ear in 
olace~nf Other Coats. No rubber, no smell, just like 
any other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat for 
rough service. - -.............................. ......... -...... ......... :---- ........

ro “

r _Assa)for rates, ticwits. ere , apply
"L

d-Ht l D I I i ISARGENT &. PINSKA, Office, N. A. T.&T. CO.
SECOND AVENUE. ...EUPIRI*?■ F«JL*. ,

Just Look at our Clothing Window
- ______________________ _— .... ...........................................................------------------------------ ij .

M’s
an<l

s
1UP-TO-DATE GENT’S CLOTHINGr Best Make, Finest Materials, Latest Stylesnow

$15.00 $18100 : $20.00 $22.00 $25.00Com- hi the case ot F. S. Dunham vs 
the the dealers in cheap groceries, the 

he had anything public have decided in favor of Dua- 
il in the way of ham and will continue to trade with 
jsed hydrant sys- him because they know they can de- 
>rc considering in- pend on always getting the best at 
itheson submitted The Family Grocery, corner Second 

avenue and Albert streets.

Fire- :
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I
—

Fue• *<.000

Ladles’ Balbrtggan 
UNDERWEAR

■* V»We<*s l$| .25 iThis Week i SavI
►
►wm m J

: McL
.. NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. ^
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